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YELLOW PERIL

Present Disturbances in China
. Due to Agitation 'Secretly

TT Conducted by-Jap- s

STORM IN FAR EAST .

v, ;, DUE.TO BREAK SOON

' Countess --Potacki proves to Be Sec?

';, ond Mme. Humbert and ' Bunkoes
- Parisians Out of Twelve '. Million

. .. Franca. ' '. ... L

(Jmmt Bytrial BwtIw.I
Pari, March 20. With Hie clouds
. Morocco conference beginning to

disperse another dancer begins to loom
up In the far east, which may become
even more serious to the powers poo- -
resslng colonies , In that part of the
world. ' - .. .. '

. :'. From the official , cables , which have
been received from French consuls In

.China, as "well as from the governor
of French Indo-Chln- It Is evident that
the ' present disturbances in the Chi
nese empire are more than a sponta-
neous outburst of native hatred against
the whiles.

The Impression is here that the Jap
anese through their secret agents, of
whom they have thousands scattered

iln all parts of China, are nursing the lll

of the lower classes of the natives
- against all foreigners.

There is said to be stronff evidence
showing that the Chinese servant, who
some' two weeks ago attempted to kill
thm fwr.ti.y-- f ,lhi Krgnf rPUnlflPttl I

at ttnena-hat-whil- he was asleep,
had been Incited to do so by a Japanese
agent, who, however, succeeded In malt
ing his escape as soon as he heard of
the arrest of the would-b-e murderer.

nvt 1st'' nit jb i Jafiawraeaa'sr
appeared in the French colonies and are
fcclng-wafche- d very elosely by the-aa-- l

MtJtmmm,.. Oiac ,A aeon t. believe
that their intentions are not or the best.

"

.. , Jape raise to Xaglaad. "

Even to their ally, Oreat Britain, the
Japanese are false, and It 1 said on
very gooa authority that the govern- -
ment at Tokto is endeavoring to make
China demand of

the British in the very near
future.

The evacuation of Klao-Cha- u by the
Germane, the reduction of the legation

-- guarda-at Peking snd the reduction Of
the British -- China squadron are being

Zrnade Jhe ' most of by. the Japanese
.agents, wild tell the Chinese that these
are., signs of European weaknessnil
who are readily bellevedr -

There Is a etorni brewing In the far
eiMit, whleh will break, put. eooner or
later, and which may surpass In
lence anything the world baa ever seen.
The yellow, peril ts.no longer a mere
epectre; il is beginning' to materia ttse.1

" stevolt of Prisoners.
- If the do not renew

, their unpatriotic propaganda It will not
be the fault of the authorities, for the
t.iini.hm.nf f the men who are aerv--

. Ing their terma In, Uu. BSHTeTrrTson fori
the- - reoent rebeAllouaap.

peal - to French soldier - encouraging
them to shoot down their offlcera. la not
of a nature to scare any one.

The prisoners themselves declare thRt
'they have never been more comfortable

- In their lives.
The food is excellent, they say, and

. as they are permitted to spend all their
IIme together, smd there are about .60
of them, and as they are allowed to
receive their friends, at any time, the
daye pass very .quickly.

Among army offlcera the privileges
granted these prisoners, whose offense
can hardly be called a political one, are

. considered very much out of place, but
fnT some reason the government is op-
posed to taking any severe measures
agalnat them. , ; ,

- Second atme. Bombers.
- At a time when the memory of the
"llmer Humbert swindle Is still fresh it
Is difficult to understand that another
woman has been able to And easy marksJ
In exactly the same kind or a game. ,

' And still It is so, ' for It Is beyond
doubt that the Inheritance of Countess

. Potacki,. who waa 1 arrested lhe"other
tisy. Is of the same nature as the Craw-
ford millions.

TJieJountess,M who lived In great
atyle at Chaviner"cTatmwJ-ttrh- a'

)y married a Polish - nobleman, Count
Wenreslas Potacki, who left her over
twelve million franca, which hla rela-
tives were trying to deprive her or.
On the strength of this ane has actual-
ly succeeded In borrowing nearly-that

amount from sympathetic friends, and
the money supposed to be at Warsaw,
the countess did not even have to go to

"the expense of buying a mysterious safe
did her Illustrious predecessor, Mme.

Tliepeae Humbert -

The growing Interest In aernouatlcs
smong American society ' people is be-

ing watched .with great interest here
and forms the main toplo of conversa-
tion at every fashionable- - aero club In
this city. .

The members of that exclusive or-
ganisation re convinced that when
American millionaires have taken to the
balloon great improvements of the alr- -

', uhlp la sure 'to follow.
Should the fad prove more than a

passing whim In America a general
- exodus of professional aeronauts to the

t'nlted States . may be expected, and
their experiments coupled with- - American-I-

ngenuity and American millions,
it Is expected, will shortly solve the
problem of aerial navigation. r

"J .In Memory of sTlaoa. y

- i. - (Jnaimal Special aerTtr.) .

7 AIrnihyV'-'--trfer-Mre- h ?fl Arrange
mania have been completed for the
riemnrisl service in ".he assembly cham-
ber thla evening In' honor of the late
.Speaker Nixon. Lewis K. Carr of this
'city la to deliver the principal eulogy.

Slpflflr060D3
VERY EHTKUSIASTIC

'

Plan to Establish Ladies' Hall on
Site . of Burned Building

, Meets With Success, Zjz

pUnatcfc foJbe Journal.)
Pactfl-- j lniversfty, ; f'oreat Grove,

March 30. The 1500 subscribed by the
fuffehtTiodjr'BfTBMtie- - uulTfisliy (a

the "110.000 fund for the erection ot a
hew""1aatsTiair-tiagpTactlcalrj- r- been
raised. . .The students were canvassed
by a rommlUee and .responded very--11- !
orally, Banouel B. Lawrence, the Orig-
inator and the head " of the 'Whole
scheme, la a, member of the" freshman
class and danjraa Sigma, literary so-

ciety. Be Is ait athlete, playing on the
varsity football team and handling --the
weights for the university In field
events. Lawrence has rtils squad of

'"if I

(
' cr

A. it,.,,

r m ... ISamuerB! . Lawrence, cnairman ot tne
$10,000 fund, Pacific university.'

about 80 atudonta, divided up Into com-
mittees to make an enthusiast la can-
vass section of the state.

Never before In the history of the In-

stitution -- hag- more- - Teal -- college-spirit

been- evinced than since the destruction
of Herrit-k'-s ball a week ago.'. The stu-
dents and faculty are united In their ef-

fort to secure the speedy erection of
another . dormitory. President Ferrln
waa in Portland yesterday in the In-

terests of the fund and a' Portland boy
has temporarily abandoned bla work In
achoolJo gain help from. M friends In
the Rose City. Bo earnest Is every
one In the effort for the $10,000 fond
that the faculty has voted to extend the
mid-terr- a vacatlori week longer than
usual in order for the atudents whose
homes are at a distance to do work
among-thel- friend-

The new building will be made of
brick and atone and will cost about
f 20,000. It will- - probably be named
Ferrtn hall, after President Ferrln.
W. It. Wlrts and Hiss Clark lrvln have

ea a p
to print literature to : disseminate
throughout the state.' A mass meeting
hasi been" called rerrwednesdair-DTrth- a
townspeople to help keep the "$10,000
ball

L SAX & CO. IN LUCK.

SeomredthelIntlre Stock of Xtrchaa-- -
diss Offered as ths Oxeditora Sale a

' S3 --3 Oente oa the Dollar Vow tot a
OTeaaonv -

The great creditors' sale, at 207 First
street between Taylor and Salmon, la do
more, the stock having been purchased
bv I Sax A Co., at the firm's offer of
is l-- x centa on the dollar . Sax at Co. for
a long time had an eye on that location.
desiring to establish, a clothing store at
tnet number, and concluding that the
quickest way to open the avenue was to
nuy tne stock snd secure the lease,
that plan was adopted and the firm la
now.. In complete poseeselon of the
premises. ; ' -- -

Now. however, ' a somewhat embar
rassing condition confronts Messrs. Sax

Co. -- The management has In transit a
heavy consignment of every class of
merchandise to be found in a high class
clothing establishment, and the twotv
lenTbefure It now Is what tu do withf
the. present purchase, that It may speed-
ily be replsced with the new goods soon
to be here. . This enigma is being solved
by .the firm In the one sensible and ef-
fective way dispose of It

the shelves may be cleared at once.
Therefore a genuine slaughter is on In
men's, youths' snd boys' clothing, over
coats, cravenettes. furnishing goods,
hats, raps, hosiery and men's, boys,
women's and misses' shoes. um
brellas, trunks, traveling bags, "suitcases, etc. Much of the goods are being
sold at 10 cents, 15 cents and 10 cents
on the dollar, and Manager Herxog an-
nounces that this sacrifice will continue
until everything has been cleaned out.

It In a sacrifice transaction from be
ginning to end, and buyers will do well
to take early advantage of the ridicu
lously low values offered.

EASTERN MEN BUY BIG I
TRACT OF BENTON LAND

. 4Xpils Ilptph to Tbe Jout-n.l.- )

Corvallls, Or., March 20. Thirty thou-
sand acres situated In Renton and Lin-
coln counties 'were purchased Saturday
by. Mr. .Weitman ot Kentucky and Mr.
Tallman of Cedar Rapids, Iowa. ' The
deaL was negotiated by the Roxnn real
estate firm of - Albany-and- - thepflc
waa not made public. It la stated that
the purchasers will cut the trsct into
small ranches and have them aettled at
sn early date. '

BUILT IN OREGON
, LOGGING AND HOISTING ENGINES ' '''

MARINE AND STEAMBOAT MACHINERY- Z'. . . .ELECTRIC HOISTS ; : - 1

ir
HEAVY SAWMILL SPECIALTIES - '

POWER TRANSMITTING MACHINERY

Guaranteed heavier, stronger and bf better design than
ilar machinery built elsewhere. We believe what we say and
stand behind it. ;v"-:- . ",.' ' Z

Willamette Iron and Steel Works
r

Z PORTLAND, OREGON, U. S. A. '
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SEATTLE SCARED;

Y DOESN'T DHP
.
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.

Portland Dealers, It Is Said, Will

. Supply Uncle Sam's Horses
l.-l;..Wi- th F.odder21:L

KrJTMU 1PI VWITT"RFrrwOAPUT Wib.1. DC.

"SHIPPED FROM HSRE

Contract Calls for TTjirty-seven"Hu- hi

ired Tons of Oats and Thirty-eig- ht

Hundred Tons of Hay Contract for
Transporting May Ba Let. ;.'

While-- n.wor ha bejrecelyd from
Washington by Captain A. 1 Palmer,
local disbursing quartermaster, as to
who will be awarded the contract to
furnish government forage for shipment
to the Philippines, there la believed to
be no doubt that Portland Arms will
get the contract: Thinking that the local
shippers were In a position to quote
lower prlees than they. It la said. Se-

attle decided, not to submit proposals.
Captain Palmer expected to hear from

Quartermaster-Oener- al Humphrey be-- 1

fore this relative to the awarding of the
contract and word la expected to be re- -

he Portland bidders for the business
are. Albers Bros. Milling company and!
Kerr, Ulfford Company, the latter
firm submitting only proposals for sup-
plying the oats. . It is surmised that
the- - business will - be divided between'
the two companies. The contract calls
for '1,700 tons of oats and I, 00 tons
of hay for delivery, at either Portland
or Puget sound. Both of the local Arms

Taooma but.apeclned that If ' delivery
were permitted at Portlan(Ttfle forage

Toma-TeaupTlt- at a smarter prtcarf
For this reason It Is held to be almost

niaqe i

jaaaia.lg,Ji,dou
transport would be able to handle ail
of the forage at one trip,- and It la In-
ferred that a separate contract will be
let for taking the forage to Manila,

COAL FROM CARDIFF?

rreaeh Bark Oeaerel do Boiedeffre WU1
Arrive la Time to Xa4 STsw Wfeeat. '

'

Balfour, Guthrie tt Co. have chartered
the French bark General de Bolsdeffre
to transports carro of coal from Car-
diff. Wales, to PorUand... The vessel la
of 1,721 tons net register and la ex-
pected to be ready to sail shortly after
the 1st of the month. She will arrive
soon after-th- e new grain crop has begun
to reach "tidewater.

Charters --of - grain carriers foraewcrop . loading are expected almost . any
day - now.- - Usually - at this aeason a
number xf vessels xe engaged to carry
wheat to the United Kingdom in the
summer and fall. Seventeen vessels are
en route to Portland, which will be open
for this business. It is supposed that
some or them will be taken this Spring,

ore cargoes
of wheat-wi- ll be sent from Portland be- -
for the coming crop la harvestTtieT0TtyrpteTOeta1tabledn
grain loading in the river on the disen
gaged list la the British ship Brabloch.

moh is-- ly'ng t asioria. Hha has brnn
tied up there waiting for a charter alnce
November 14.

LUMBER HIT HIM.

Zrfnok.orenaaa Xa xe Broken and Ii
r'w 'v... Brnlseo. Asoat Body.
John Bell, a longshoreman, had a nar

row escape this morning from' being
Killed as no waa assisting in the work
of loading the - steamer- - Meteor with
railroad ties. A sllngload of the lumber
slipped trom the noose attached to the
derrick and fell on him, breaking one
of his legs above the ankle and badly
bruising him about the body.
"'When struck Bell gave a terrific yell.
He then became unconscious and his
companions thought he had been fatally
hurt. They telephoned for an ambu-
lance' and the unfortunate man - waa
taken to St. Vincent's hospital. Aside
from the" broken-l-eg

"Itrls-sal- d by the
attendants that none of his Injuries are
serious. The accident occurred at the
dock of the ; Standard ' Box factory,
where the steamer is taklti
ment of ties

FLOAT RAILROAD TIES.

Small TngboatB rings Two Thousand
to Ijoad oa Steamer Meteor.

. Railroad ties are being floated from
points on the lower Columbia river to
Portland, a plan that Is proving much
more economical than the old procedure
or placing them on a steamer. The ties
are built in the form of rafts and then
towed up atream. Several tie rafts ar
rived thla morning from the Lake river
for shipment to Redondo on the steamer
Meteor, which Is completing her cargo
at the Standard Box factory.

The ' Resolute, a small tugboat.
brought two of the rafts' to Portland
this morning. It Is estimated that each
contained no less than 1.000 ties. The
rafts are , built compactly and - then
laahed together by means of chains or
cables. The Meteor will complete her
cargo for the south in a day or two. -

WATER HELPS PIANO.,

Xostramsnt Submerged Three Weeks la
Dalles City Comes on TuaefaX

After tuning up the piano which was
submerged with the steamer Dalles City
In the jTolumbia river for about threet
weka. It was-.foun- to be In a better
condition this morning than previous
to "the accident. According to mu-
sicians It not only has a richer tone,
but the keys respond more readily to
the touch. It Is supposed that the
water washing constantly through -- the
Instrument gave It a thorough cleaning.

The piano has been on the Dalles City
for more than 10 years. Until receiv-
ing the thorough soaking. It Is said
there waa strong talk .of disposing of
the Instrument, as It waa believed to. be
nearly worn out. If placed on the mar-
ket now It Is believed that- It would sell
for mora than It originally cost.

THE GEORGIA BURTON.

Hew Steamer Being Bant at Yaaeoavef
WU1 Be Third for &oeal errioe. -

Oeorgla Burton will be the name of
the hew steamer being built at Vancou-
ver by the Western Towing A Trans-
portation company. The, owners aay
that she will be ready for launching In
about a couple of weeks. The craft will
be 1SI feet long and SO feet across the
beam.- - It la declared that she will be
among the best steamers of her Slxe on
the river. It Is the Intention to place
her In the freight snd general towing
trade a soon aa she ta ready for aerv- -
' ...... y

A FULL LINE OF MISSES'

'
4 ............ ........

' Wearer or a New

... m,t,

7 TAILO RMADE ZJIZT
;: SUITS' AN1 COATS

'aT'sjsjj-- J ..

- Ask - our- - Hat -- Men to" Show
'

, .You the
" ---

J

--TSfe:irt'8'Trajawa

!ce.r She will take the place of. the
Annie Cominga, which waa placed on
the retired list some weeks ago.

- The Georgia Bui-to- will be the third
fine aternwheeler built during the past
few months for service in local waters.
The other two are the Beaver of the
Clatskanle line an the- - 6. -- K- Went-wort- h.

built by Captain O. W. Hosford.
Before the expiration of next month. It
Is thought, a fourth will be added to the
list, the steamer which the Shaver
Transportation company la bnUdlng at
the Portland yards to take the place of
the Sarah Dixon. It la declared that
this is a larger number of steamers than
was ever built at local yarda-before- -ln

the same length of time. In add W ton t
these, a fine passenger ateamer is being
bunTarThaSDpple yarda for - Puget
sounTbwners.

KALONChTHE WATERFRONT

The Northwestern Bteamahlp com-pany- 'S

yewly purchased steamer Orlsaba
will sail lor
the sound. The vessel will be placed
In the Nome trade with the Victoria,
the Olympla, Pennsylvania, and possibly
the Edith.

Ijocal exporters' are once more recelv
Ing Inquiries from Japan concerning
thr price of flour and at what figure, it
can be laid down ' in Yokohama. No
shipments of flour have been made from
Portland to Japan alnce last fall. These
Inquiries lead the shippers to believe
that the business Is going to pick up.

In tow of the tender Heather, the
Columbia riverllghtBhlp No, 60 will
leave In a day or two for Puget sound.
where she will be repaired. ,

The steamer Undine' was placed In
service sgatn tV Piopng1 on th Van.
rouver run In place of the C. M. Walker.
The latter will be laid up for a time.

The schooner Mabel Gale will reachrr fAni.hi tn load lumber for a Cal
lfornla port. She will be supplied with
a cargo at one of the mills above the
bridges. '

With a small shipment 'of freight the
steamer Dispatch arrived this mom
ina from San Francisco.- - She will take
out redwood lumber on the return tr!
The lumber waa brought from Eureka
a short time ago, but waa not accepted,

During the present season, the steam1
er Jeanle, which naa oeen- - piying do.
tween Portland and California porta.

ill - be-- operated from Seattle in tne
Alaskan trade. She waa purchased for
that purpose yesterday by Bchwabach

Hamilton of Seattle.
Major S. W. Rnessier ana unuea

States Engineer Bagley made a short
Cruise down the ' river this morning
on the steamer' Arago to Inquire Into
the needs of the harbor.

This afternoon the steamers coiumDia
and F. A. Kllburnwlll jairlve rrora Ban

-t- -Francisco.

- : - MARINE. NOTES. ,Z
Aetorta. March 80. Arrived at :30

and left up at 8 a. m., ateamer Colum-
bia, from San Francisco. Ieft up at
6 a. m schooner Mabet Gale. Arrtved
at ?:tS and left up at a. m.. stesmer
F. A Kl)rn, from San Francisco.

Hongkong. March JO. Arrivea yes-rd- ay

' German etaamer JS'lcomed1a,
from Portland. '

San Francisco, ' March ZO. sailed,
schooner William Olsen, for Portland

Eureka. March 80. Sailed yesteroay

Adolphe Wolfe. ..1st nt

tnl O. Clarke. . 3d Vices-Preside-

William Pollmah..Jd
Dr. A. J. Glesy Medical Director
'Geo. Stanford Smith .Secretary

Frlede. ."....Treasurer
n. E. Ualhraltb .Actuary
J. N. Teal. ... i .... .General Counsel
U Ii. of Agents

Boys and

Never1 before has any establistymei'itriri trrev Northwest
offered so varied and complete an assortment of High Grade
Novelties and Smart Effects for Boys and Children., " ;

" We'pTesenrthefinest productions of the original Buster
X BrovmsTBuddy Tuckers Novelty; Sailor Suits and Norfolks.: ;

Our prices are as low as it is possible to make them and
. insure the highest "degree of quality. ; :

jtabA

reters.....,..8upU

. CSZZr ... Every
. Hat is
Entire "

.ifS
WVjs

and

llSnZZZZgSMJtr
i : lL vLdffi:

: r.Tt I
' ..11 ).V

at 4 p. m., ateamer Alliance, for Port-
land via Coos Bay." '

Astoria, March 1. Arrived at 3:60
and left up at t:60 p. m., ateamer Dea-patc- h,

from San Francisco. Arrived at
t:58 p." nr., echooner Mabel-Gale, ' from
San Francisco."

March OtL.the
bar at a. m., smooth; wind east;
weather cloudy. -

MOODY THREATENS TO HAVE

OETECTIVES ARRESTED

WhereuporrtTheyiGo- - Forthrand
Raid Establishment of the

Attorney's Client.

Shaking ft menacing finger at .Acting
Detectives Murphy, Welch and Jonea
last nls-h- t at police headquarters. At
tornev RalDh Moodr declared ha would
have them arrested because they had
forced a Chinaman to open a aafe
wherein was contained a large bundle
of lottery tickets.

"I have telephoned District Attorney
Manning and asked him for a eomplalnt
agalnat you," asserted tne lawyer. iou
have no right to do anything like that.
and It will have to atop."

The deteotlvea laughed at Moody-an-

left the station. Fifteen minutes later

Wo, 81 Second street, who is a client of
the attorney, and demolishing a false
partition discovered a fantan room

the authorities. In the room were
fantan table and other furniture Indi-
cating that the Chinese have been con
gregating there to violate the anti
gambling laws. . The . district attorney
Is to be asked for a warrant for the
arrest of Bow Wo.

Before the detectives entered the
building they were equipped with a plan
of the structure,-- : the location of the
fantan room and the partition which
concealed It from view.

Using a crowbar and a sledgehammer.
Murphy, Welch and Jones afterward
broke into a gambling den and lottery
establishment at 128 V Second street
and arrested six - Chinese, One - was
charged with having lottery tickets In
his possession and the others with
frequenting a gambling --resort.-, All the
prisoners were released on ball and
appeared In the police court this morn
ing, tnetr trials oeing con unuea until
tomorrow morning.

HEIRS WILL GET MONEY
THAT MIKE BURNS LEFT

After hearing the testimony offered
by Mrs. Theresa Hegcrty regarding the
relationship that existed between herself
and Mike Burns, deceased. Judge Clcland
held yesterday-th- at Bums died leav-
ing helrs-at-la- w . and that tha escheat
proceedings brought by the state to ae
cure the property should be stopped. It

iou ght that tha decision of Judgi
Clejand will also affect escheat proceed
inns brought by the state of Washing
ton at Chehatls to take over 1300 that

L. SAMUEL, Gen'l Manager
CLARENCK S. SAMUEL,

Assistant Manager.

The Policy-Holde- rs UkhnceJvmy
ArL. MILLS, President

286 Washington Street .

Madeay Bldg., Portland, Cr.
::zz.-z-z--:--;,.- ,.
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1W
AMATPonH be frightened '

Kmai but be warned I '

Every Mother knows, or
should TTnow. that the terrible--

Mortality among little children Is caused
by Stomach and Bowel troubles. Colic,

Sour Curd, Cholera Infantum, Summer
Complaint, Measles, Rashes, Scarlet Fever

even Mumps have their first causa In
consttpatlon. -

The Delicate Tissues of a Baby's Bowela
will not stand rough treatment, Salts are
too violent, and Castor Oil will only grease
the passages, but will not make and kejp
jWQean. Hthyand

...
. .... -

. ,.. e . a - -

t There Is no other medicine as safe for a
child as Cascarets, the fragrant little Candy
Tablet, that has saved thousands of families

from unhspplnsas.. ........... .....
The NursTh g MoffieTevetT In gbodheaTthT"

should always keep her own Bowels Loose,

and her Milk Mildly Purgative by taking
a Cas caret at night before going to bed.

No other medicine has this remarkable
and valuable quality. Mama takes the
Cascaret Baby gets the Benefit.

Cascarets act like strengthening Exefclae

on the weak little bowels of the growing

babe, and make them better able to get

BANK

Barbed

PORTLAND WIRE
Phone. Main 2000 '... ;263

formerly belonged to Burns and waa de-
posited In a bank In that city.

Mike Burns died suddenly on the
streets of Portland October 10, 1904. He
was a logges and hsd saved up ISIS. Mo
heirs appeared at the time of the log
ger's death to claim the body or to aa-si- st

In its burial. After- - a time tha
state, through Attorney Ogleany Toung,
began escheat proceedings for the prop
erty. Then It was thst Attorney John
F. Logan discovered that there were
several first cousins of tha deceased llvi
Ing In Chlcsgo, some of -- whom wore
teachers In the putillo schools there, and
others, members of the fire department.
Another cousin was found In Detroit
City, Minnesota, and Mra. Hegerty In
this city.- - . , .. .. ...

Xoqoiam . Oratorical Oomteet. .

(SnwUl PUpstea tn The Jnnraal.l
Aberdeen. Wash., March 20. --An ora

torical contest . was held In Hoqutam
Friday night to determine, who should
represent the High school at the forth-
coming contests to be held between the
high schools of the county. The pro-
gram consisted of musto and literary
numbers and was all very good., The
choice of tha Judges fell on Miss ljuiee
Young for first place and loa Carter
or second.

ItEXCLUSIVEXNOVELTIEa
l' J.l: Z IN YOUTHS -

.

COLLEGE ; CLOTHES r'

1 tip

lJti J

:

..

Guaranteed to
Satisfaction - to

lat Free of

Yovet-aRegvla- r-

.QQL

Lat
a.n the Nourl3hment-Outat.Baby-

'a

Natural Food. ,
' Larger children cannot always

be watched, and will eat unreason -
ably. The Ready Remedy should
ever be at hand Cascareta to
taVecaraof the trouble whan It

. . No need to Fofce or Bribe chll--f

crenrT6iaTce Cascareta. They are
always more than ready to eat the
sweet little bit ef Candy. '

Repulsive medicine forced on the
little ones does more harm than good--

: rt ..

Home la not 'complete without the ever
ready Bos of Cascarets. Ten centa buys
a small one at the Corner Drug Store. :

.. Be . very careful, to get the genuine.-mad- e

only by the Sterling Remedy Com-

pany and never sold In bulk.. Every tab-

let stamped " CCC." ......
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xr TUX at TO OUR riUatNDSt
Wo want te sand to ear friends a sesatifal

ErSGfta " aSI'otawith wiicatHililnty trinket Is leaded.
- Send y, aMatieaing this aaser. Address .

Sterling JUsMdy Cempaay. Chicago or Hew lets.

AND OFFICE RAILING
WIRE AND IRON FENCING V

Wire, Wire and Lawn Fencing
Poultry Netting, Etc

& IRON WORKS
FLANDERS ST.. Near Third

B TEETH
ettra'ted. rilled, erovned or treat!0 risolQtlf without Mln. lure jwve
teem riirai-t- with-ni- t psst a 'Bwrnlns awl ss hmn with lb M
onr the aswe dsr.s All uyr operators -
f ' Mme r!' mum'm mtlti we

(iwrantve all dental work by wrlttas
contract tnr 10 jreara.

hir prices the lowret. OirT la (he beat kaw to nMera danlal
arlmee. ..

0
N WorsTrToIHj

'Maitrj

ftllUHM ' .

Fall Snt. fiiarrtd to fit.
0o)4 Crow. s. .........
Brldye Wr

J i .
Ml', Korriara . ... r

Much slfulf t- Ing
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